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President’s Message 
 

 
 
Hello fellow EAA chapter 221 
members, 
 
May's meeting was on the small 
side most likely due to the fact the 
weather was so nice out for a 
change. There really wasn't much 
planned and I was thankful that 
our former president Mr Bob 
Aardema was there and able to 
show a video of highlights of sun 
and fun 2023. 
 
Our next meeting will be held at 
Maurice Hovious' place, stay 
tuned to which location (editors 
note: Hov-Aire in Three Rivers). 
After working for Mo for some 
time, he's been a "been-there, 
done-that" guy in aviation and I'm 
sure he will have great stories to 
share. Oh, and if we can remem-
ber, we will have to ask him to 
show us how he ties his shoes. 
 
Hope to see you all there! 
 
Brian Klenoski 
EAA Chapter 221 president   
 
 

 

VMC Club Meeting 
Next meeting is June 14th at Trav-
elers Pub and Grill. Show up 
around 6:30 for dinner orders. The 
meeting starts at 7. 
 

Young Eagles Rallies 
 
The rally at the Air Zoo was a great 
success! Thanks to all the volun-
teers and pilots, we flew 83 kids, 
many for the first time. Stay tuned 
for a more in-depth summary once 
Ginger gets caught up. 
 
We have another rally scheduled 
at the Plainwell Municipal Airport 
(61D) June 3rd from 9:00-12:00. 
Let Ginger DeVillers know if you 
can volunteer for either ground or 
as a pilot. Thank you to everyone 
for all you do. 
 

Ginger DeVillers 
Chapter 221 YE Coordinator 

 

 
This space available for your use. 
Please send any stories, for sale 
items, or other information that 
would be of interest to the chapter 

to the newsletter editor at skyview-
flier@gmail.com. 
 

 
Aiventure 2023 

July 24 through 30 
Will you be there? 

 

 
 
 

 

June Chapter Meeting 

Shop Hop 

Visit Hov-Aire Inc 

Wednesday June 7th 

Three Rivers Airport Hangar Row 

7 pm 
 

1200 Flight Line Drive 
Three Rivers, MI 49093 

Go east past Flight Line Drive and 
take the next left through the 

fence up to hangar row. 

 
We look forward to seeing you 

at the meeting! 
 

 
 

See the event calendar here. 
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EAA Chapter 221, Inc. 
https://chapters.eaa.org/eaa221 

 
Supporting the recreational builder/flyer with technical, social, and political news to promote flying safety and enjoy-
ment: 

President Brian Klenoski 269) 501-3482 bbminifarms@yahoo.com 

Vice President Kevin Mazer  269) 649-4957 kevinmazer@gmail.com 

Treasurer Bill Wilson  269) 215-9350 wilcwilson@comcast.net 

Secretary Ron Ryan  269) 345-1926 rryan@lewisreedallen.com 

Newsletter / Web Editor Dan DeVillers 269) 903-5076 skyviewflier@gmail.com 

  

Andy Cotyk  269) 484-4091 acotyk@wmis.net 

 

 
 

 
Ginger DeVillers 269) 903-5427 v.l.devillers@gmail.com 
 

  
Bob Aardema 269) 372-1965 robert.aardema@wmich.edu 
Terry Brokaw  734) 730-3254 terrybrokaw@gmail.com 
 
 
 

Volunteer Safety Pilots (let us know if you would like to be listed here) 

Terry Brokaw 734) 730-3254 terrybrokaw@gmail.com 

Andy Millin 269) 685-1643 amillin@sbcglobal.net 

Eric Schlanser 269) 637-3949  eschlanzer@yahoo.com 
Dues are $20 yearly, due in December for the following year. Please pay Bill Wilson at the next meeting. Or you can send a check 
to: Bill Wilson 2341 Hunters Run 
   Kalamazoo, MI 49048 
Articles are solicited from all members. If you have a story, we want to hear it. 
Please contact the newsletter editor with e-mail, articles, or news, at skyviewflier@gmail.com. 
Thanks! 
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